
 

Hey, I absolutely loved Salam-e-Ishq - The Movie. It was the best Bollywood movie I have seen in years - beautiful, romantic,
captivating. It's the perfect mix of culture and love story that anyone would enjoy watching. So I'm really excited to announce
that you can watch this amazing film 50% off just by clicking on this link! https://salameishqmovie.sale/ Anyway, hope you
enjoy it as much as I did! :)

(Your introduction) ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Website for posting blog posts: www.blogger. com Website for inserting images: www.imageshack.us/

To make a YouTube video: www.youtube.com (create your account and upload your videos)

To make a Facebook page: www.facebook. com Blogger button code for cover photo: www.blogger.com/

To make a 5 min video clip using Vimeo, click on "My Network" in the upper right hand corner. Then click on "YouTube" and
then "Upload". To get you started, there are some free templates to get you started! You can also go to www.vimeo.com to get
started! It's free to use Vimeo, Vimeo Pro is extra for higher quality videos!

To make a website/website template: www.websyteka.com

To find images that you want to use in your imageshack account, go here http://www.imageshack. us/

To upload your video to YouTube, www.youtube. com

To insert images in your blog post, go to https://graphicriver.net/ and upload your images there.

To change the default Google logo, www.googlelogo24x24.com

For the hubcap template: hubcap_template_blue_blogger_template. jpgYou can download it here:
hubcap_template_blue_blogger_template_.jpg Also if you want an exclusive limited time coupon for Hubcap detail in our web
design! You can go to http://widgetplicity. com/ now, they are offering 50% off now only!

To create your own tumblr blog, tumblr.com

To make a website Google Sites, docs.google. com

To make an account on wordpress.com (wordpress): www. wordpress.
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